
EW TIICS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

We try hard to keep our Stock complete the year round.
Ia making your bill hero you'll be apt to fiud what you

^want.

Ztfew things for your Summer Dresses.
Thin Goods of every description.
'Trimmings to suit any taste.
White Goods, Laces and Embroideries.
Pretty Shirt Waists, Skirts, Hosiery and Underwear.
Novelties in Belts, Buckles, Neckwear, Boads, Fans,

Jewelry, Etc.

Millinery I
The Leading Department in Town.

.Visit our place at all times.
We are glad to have you and to show you.

Try our Shoe Department.

Um A DîfliïA U 1 VTAUTODiuc muge narrows.
The best Three Tooth Cultivator and Sida narrow man-

VMHIVIUVifi

Can be med as a Single or Double Stockas well as a
Three-Tooth Cultivator.

The Handles are strongly attached to Frame and the
Slades are easily adjusted.

11
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Keystone--AdjustableWeeder aud Shallow Cultivator
The practical mind ^ül be readily convinced of tbe ad¬

vantage of an Adjustable over a Straight F ame Weeder,
in aa much aa ita construction permita it to be used, not
only aa a weed exterminator, while the crops are young,
«but aa a Shallow Cultivator between the iowa until tbe
-crops mature, which method of cultivation bas interested
the up-to-date farmer to auch an extent that tho thousands
who have been agitating it are a unit in testifying to ita
necessity, claiming that the growth and production of tba
crops depend upon frequent and shallow cultivation, and
that no implement yet invented is as well adapted to tbe
condition as the Keystone Adjustable Weeder aud Shallow
Cultivator.

Blue Ridge Hoes.
"Every Blade;forged from highest grade Hoe Steel. Each
Handle straight and from well seasoned timber. The best
Hoes manufactured.

ulta Hardware Co

Gane Seed,
Corn, Wm ü

Local News.
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Court Proceedings.

Thc caso <tf the State agaiusl Police¬
man John H. White, of lionea Puth,indicted tor killing John Manon Ash¬
ley on th»; Ililli day ot Al ai eh, was
culled in .ho hersions court Wednesdayabout noon. Nearly an hour was
(.pent in empaneling a jury. The case
was om; ot thu most interesting iu tho
judicial history ot tba county, and
dui iug the entire ti ial the court house
was clouded with Hpcctators. The
tallowing jury was drawn to ny the
euee! W. \'. Sadgrove, l oi mun. W.
A. Simpson, J. A. Wyatt, I). L. Heid,William Langston, J. U. Shirley, L. L.Hatcher, A. ft. Smith, \V. (J. Hiow u, lt.
A. Sullivan. L. li. Watton and Kui nu
Hui ria».

li \n impossible lor the lack ol spacetu give a nummary ot tho testimony,
Dime than lit'ty witnesücs having been
sworn and pm on the witness stand.The evidence ol tuc witnesses tor tiic
prosecution, who Kaw tho nlio Hing,coiresponded in every essential detail.John .warton Ashley, ii wss testified,
wa» acting in the role ol pcacemckerwhen he was shot hy White, Ashley
was di inking when White told him hu
had better go home. Jim Hob Ashleyinterfered and Haid his lather would
not go hourn until he got ready, it
appeals ll'oiu tho testimony ot tho
witnesses lor tho State that John
Marion Ashley interfered when White
was in the act of striking Jim Hob
with his billy. Tho shots were bred
at John Marion Ashley, it is alleged,before lire was* returned. The wound-ed m¡*.n fell, and when upon tho groundtired his brat shot at White.
The défonce put up several witnessesThursday. The chief interest centeredin the testimony of the détendant.

Mr. White went on the stand late
Thursday afternoon and told the storyof the killing in a c ear and straight¬forward manner, ii o was informedthat John Murion Ashley was drinkingand turbulent, rle went to Ashley andtold him that he must go home. JimDob Ashley, a a m of John MarionAshley« interfered, and with an oathsaid that his lather weald go when he
got ready. White attempted to arrestJim Hob, who resisted and thrust hishand into his hip pocket, apparentlytor some weapon. White struck atJim Bob with his billy, the blow fall¬ing upon Ashley's arm. At this pointJohn Mrrlon Ashley came up and shotat White over bis son's shoulder.The bal) struck the policeman's billy.White then tired twice ia quick suc¬cession. Ashley fell, turned on bioside and tired, again at White, the bul¬let penetrating the omeer'e overcoat.There waa no further shots, and thedifficulty ended. The billy and over¬coat were offered in evidence.The State offered soma evidence inrebuttal Friday morning, and after alittle further testimony from the de¬fence in reply the attorneys begantheir arguments. B. F. Martin openedfor the prosecution. He was followedby F. B. Grier, of Greenwood, for thodefence. E. M. Bucker then spoke forthe State. Capt. H. H. Watkins fol¬lowed for the defence. Solicitor Boggsconcluded the argument for the State,and Judge Purdy charged the jury as
to the law.
The jury remained ont for 40 min¬utes before reaching an agreement.Their verdict was "not guilty." There

was no demonstration when the ver¬dict was announced, Judge Purdyhaving Wafoed those is tho court rcosito make no manifestation of approvalor disapproval.Solicitor Boggs was assisted io theprosecution by Martin & Earle and E.M. Bucker, Jr. Bonham & Watkinsand F. Barron Grier, of Greenwood^represented Mr. White.
As soon aa the verdict waa annonne-a¿ Mr. VV iiitiî was released from cus¬tody on motion of his attorneys.
The grand Jory was dischargedWednesday at ternoon. Their final

presentment will be found below.The following bills, in -addition tothose mentioned in the last issue ofTh> Intelligencer, were acted upon:The Mutate «e. Gua williams. House¬breakingand htrcay. No bill.The State ts. J.E. Kio*. Dispos¬ing of property nader lien. True
Tba State va. ll. F. 'Borroughs,Disposing of property under lien.
The-State ve. J. P. Carlett. Vio¬lation of the dispensary law. Truebill. ;The State vs. Joon Hm ry Dooley.Forgery. True bill.
The State TS. H. I. Power. Assaultand battery with intent to kill. Truebill.
Tho State va. Cati Burrongh. Dis-pbeing of property under lien. Trna
The State ve. Sarah Jane Watson.Assault and battery with intent td kill.True bill.
Henry Edwards .entered a plea afguilty to tho charge of larceny and wassentenced to serve slr months on the

county chaingang.Bobert Groves was convicted ofmanslaughterand waa sentenced to aterm of twenty yeera in the peniten¬tiary. He killed another negro inBroadway Township Inst year, and toconceal bis crime threw the body intoRocky river. He was tried at the lastterm of court and found guilty of mur¬der. His attorneys secuired a newtrial, however. He waa representedby Martin & Earle.
Jim Washington, the negro who wasconvicted of mansito ghter on Tues¬day, waa sentenced by Judge Purdyto serve SO years in the State Peniten¬tiary.Luther Strickland, as bas been pre¬viously published, was sentenced tolifo imprisonment for thesmorder ofhis wife. v.

. John Henry Dooley, a young negro,entered a plea of guilty to the charge*of forgery. Ho received a sentenceof one year on the county chalngang.Dooley . forged the name of anothernegro to a check on Tuesday morning.Ho was arrested thesame day, arraign¬ed ip court tho following morning,found guilty and by noon waa instripes.
George Cox, a white man, pleadguilty to a charge of ¡bigamy and wassentenced to a term of Ave years onthe county chalngang,Saturday waa devoted to mattera inequity, an adjournment being reachedin tho afternoon* > - VAVThere are a greas many cases ontho criminal docket untried, and So-lioltor^Beggs announce that faa weald
y to arrange for a special tenn oî.ort thia summer in order todear

f fiat tho jail if; nwt, ly kept and th«
prisoner* therein i ie properly* eaiedfor.

?'Tliat th« count v poor hons«1 audfarm an- in good keeping, and lb« in- Jmatea kindly and humanely treated, fevident from the statements ot tho in-niates.
"That the public roads and bridgesare in good condition BO fur os theyhave heen worked, nnd that the prop¬er elï'orts oro being made to have allof them in good repair and condition."Wo hog lenvu to report lhat thecommittee to investigate tho books ofthe various county ollices lins not yetllnished it« work, aud that it havefurther tinto in which to complete ita

report.
"In conclu-ion allow us to thank

your honor, tlie solicitor and tho otherofficials of the court for tlie kindnessand courtesies '.-¿tendee us during the
term ot the court.

"Respe, i hilly submitted,
"J. N. Vaudiver, Foreman."

Dcaili of One of Our Oldest Citizens.

In the death of Mr. William Rnn-
pom, which occurred at his home in
Varennes Township, near Starr, last
Saturday morning, Anderson Countyloses i no of her oldest citizens. Ile
had been in very feeble health for tho
pant three years and during the greaterportion of that time was confined to his
room, suffering with paralysis. Hehore his ailhction with Christian pa¬tience and forbearance and was readyfor the summons of death.
Mi. Hansom was 80 years of age and

a native of Laurens County. K C. In
his boyhood he came to Anderson
County with his parents, and residedhere until he hud attained his majority,when he moved to Florida.
Ho served his conntiy faithfullyand zealously through the civil war in

a Florida Regiment, and shortly after
the surrender returned to his old home
in this county, where he bas ever
since resided. Mr. Hansom was never
married and made bis home on bia
Ïilantation with his niece, Miss Eliza
-lausom. He was one of the best of
our citizens-a model citizen; a mun
who always stood for the right and
who attended strictly to bis own busi¬
ness. He possessed a quiet, amiabledisposition, and bad as tow enemies as
any man who ever lived in Anderson
County. He bad lons been a devotedand consistent member of Good
Hope Presbyterian Church, nod was
ever ready to lend a helping band to
any wormy object of charity. In bis
church and community he will be
greatly miBsed by bis friends andneighbors, who will long cherisb ,{o
memory. He ia survived by three i-
tere, Mrs. J. W. Stevenson, of Iva.
Mrs. J. H. Walkop, of Atkonsas. andMrs. Owens, of Laurens County. The
remains were laid to rest in tho Gen-
erostee A. B. P. Churchyard Sundayafternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. W. 8.Kami ter, pastor of Good Hope Church,conducting the funeral services.

Death of Chas. B. Kal!.

Charles B. Hall died at his home inthis city Wedneoday morning after anillness of several months. He liad re¬turned just the afternoon before fromNew York, where be had gone lo con¬
sult a specialist, in regard to his dis¬
ease. He had been a sufferer from
tumor of the stomach for some time.He placed himself under treatment of
specialists in Baltimorçand New York,but their skilled efforts could not staythe progress of the disease and Mr.Hali gradually sank until the end
came. »

Mr. Hall was 85 years old and tmmarried. When a young man he en¬tered the firm of R. 8. Hill & Co. aa aclerk and there gained the knowledgeof business that In after years enabledhim to build np a fine .mercantile
i establishment oi.nis own. cor severali years he bad been in activo business ioI Anderson, and by .intelligent methods
c auu jtcs4wss.ua newuuvu zo a.s nusincssaffairs had established himself well intho commercial world and' enjoyed the
esteem and confidence of the peopleof the city. He went to Greenwoodand for awhile engaged in. businessthere, but on the retirement of hisbrother. R, F. Hall, from the active
management ot the firm here, he cameback to Anderson and took charge oftbs firm.
Ur. Hall was a man of qutel man*

ners and pleasing personality. Hehad established himself firmly in the
esteem of bis community, and his
TO»r*y unît» <«aus09 MW UOT^OU re¬
gret. . ¿ :BA lssurvived by a father and moth¬
er and several brothers and sisters.The funeral a-tereiie* were heldThursday afternoon av, the residence,with interment afterwards at SilverBrook cemetery. Mr. fielt was a mem¬ber of the Baptist Church.

Dickson-Pcore Wedding.

The home of Mrs. Clarissa Dickson,of Westminster, was the scene of a
lovely wedding Wednesday ©vening.May dSrd. when her daughter, MissSallie Hepple, was married to Mr, O.K. Poor«, of Belton, SOT. John B.Moore officiating.The house was decorated artisticallyaod ovary dotait of the occasion wascharacterised by graceful simplicity.First of the wedding party to enter/1as tho strains ofMendelahnnYweddingmarch was played by Miss Eva Reed¬
er, was the maid .of honor. Miss NanTerrell: The matron of honor, Mrs. |James Hugh Bibb, entered next, imme¬diately preceding the bride aud groom,who entered together.The bride, wno is a blonde of pret¬tiest and fairest type, waa lovely io
her wedding gown of white crepe de!chine made princecce and trimmed inexquisite applique She carried ashower boquet of whiter carnations andlillies Of the valley. Her attendants
wore white dresses with pink girdlesund carried each an armful ol pinkrosea.-. v" -.yr^W^mmAfter the ceremony the wedding

Townville News.

Mrñ. W. K. Sharp» nuisons, Joe and !Oliver, of Kivoli, cpent Thnraday withher mother, Mrs. E. E. Ledbetter.Orr Bruce, of Clemson, spent Sundaywitb homefolks.
Mrs. E. E. Ledbetter, who bas beenvisiting relatives in Anderson, baa re¬turned home.
Mrs. W. E. Fant, who has beenspending awhile with her sister, Mrs.J. 15. Felton, of Long Branch, has re¬turned home.
Mrs. Daniel Ledbetter, of Anderson,visited her brother, J. P. Ledbetterrecently. IBurda Ligón and Hill Ledbettervisited J)r. W. K. Sharpe some timepast.
.Saturday afternoon, June 2nd, MiesJauie Gaines will entertain the Mis¬sion baud on a picnic in J. VV. Shir¬ley's pasture. All come with well-Ill led baskets.
.Urs. Ellen King, of Cross Hoads, isvisiting her daughter, Mrs. SamOrubbs. Pansv.

Chesp Rates Via Southern Railway.
On acoount of the following special oc¬casions, tho S nnliorn Raliway will gelllieketB to points named bf low at ex¬tremely low rates, a« follows:Td Asheville, N. C., and roturn-Ac¬count Annual Conference Young Pot¬pie's Missionary Movement. June 20thtn July 8th. Tickets on sala June 20th27th and i-'Hib, limited good fo return un¬til Juiy lOtb, 1000. Hate: One fare plUBtvo-uty-ûve cents tor round trip.
To Asheville, N. C., and return-Ac¬count of Convention Commercial LawLeague of America, July 30th to August4th. 190(1 Tickets on sale July 25tb,2f5.h aud 27th. limited good to roturn un¬til August 8th. Extension of limit toSeptember 30th may be obtained by de¬positing ticket with Special Agent atAsheville and payment of fee of flftycents. Rate: One fare plus twenty-fivecon tu for round trip.
To Kroxvllle Tenn., and return-Ac¬count Sommer School of the South,June 10 to Ju Iv 27th, 1006. Tickets oanale Jone 17th 23rd, 24th and 30th, andJuly 7th, 14th and 16tb, limited good toreturn fifteen dava from date of sale. Anextension of limit to September 30 h maybe obtained by depositing ticket with8pc o lal Agent and payment of fee of flftycent». Rate: Ooo fare plua twenty-fiveconto for round trip.
To Lexington. Ky., and return-Ac¬count National Grand Is»1ge UnitedBrother« of Friendship and Sloters Mys-ferions Ten, July 30th to August 3rd,1006. Tickets on sale Joly 20 ;h and 30thand Angnot let, limited good to returnuntil Angnat 6th. Bate: One fara plustwenty-five cents for round, trip.
To Louisville, Ky., and roturo-Ac .

count Homecoming week for Kentuck¬ians, June 13th to nth. Tickets on saleJone 10 b, lt and 12th limited good to re¬turn until Jnne 23rd. An extension ofreturn limit to Joly 23rd may be obtain¬ed by depositing ticket with SpécialAgent and payment of fae of fifty cent*.(Writ« for particular* about aldo tripe.)Rate: One fare plus twenty-five cents forround trip. < jTo Memphis, Tenn., and return-Ac¬count International Convention Broth¬erhood of St, Andrew, October 18th 21*1,Tickets on rale October 15tb to 18ch, lim¬ited to return October 30th. An exten¬sion to November 30th may be obtainedby depositing ticket with Special Agentand paying a fee of fifty cents. Rate:One nra plus twenty-five cents for roundtrip.
To Milwaukee, WI«., and Return-Ac¬

count, Grand Aerie Fraternal Order ofEagle«, August 14 h to 18th. Tickets onsals August 10th, ltth and 12th. limitedgood to return Anguat 22nd. Bate: Onefare plus £z.oû for ronna trip.
To Nashville. Tenn., and return-Ac¬

count Peabody 8ammer School for
Teachers, Vanderbilt University Bibli¬cal Ina»tu to, Juna Itu to August 10 h.Tiosrn« on sale June iuui, ilia »3 :»,
18th, 18th, and 20th, and July 5'H a h « ii
7th,limitad (bod to return fl'- ?<."«
isOSdsêaSÍSS3#r Án aitmuiiti o: .ituitIo September SOLh may be obi hud hydepositing ticket with Special Agen* »' d
paying a fe« of fifty oente. Rate: .

faro pius twenty-five cents for rou^utrip. : ..

'

v
To Washington, D. C., and return-Ac-

oount. Negro Yonng People'* Christian
a jd Educations! Congress, July ard to
fib. Tickets on sale Juna SOtn, Julvlind and 3rd, limited good to return untilJuly ntb, 1906, Au extension of limit
to August Uth may bo obtained by de¬
positing ticket with Speolal Attent and
paying a iee of fifty cants. Sate: Ooofare plus twenty-five canta for rebindirir.
The SouthernBallway ls the best way.Ruparlor Passenger Accommodation»Best coaches. Mont convenient Turon « h

S oeplDg-Car service and beat Dining Carservios In the World. J ^
For foll .particulars inquire of anySouthern Railway Agent, or Brook*

Morgan. Asst. General PaggengorAgent. Atlanta, Ga*; R. W. Hunt, Divis¬
ion Passenger Agent, Charleston, ; B. C.

Letter te G. W.
Anätiwn, tf.

D ar flirt There's nothing we Uko to
tack ie so well aa a cheap-paint town. De
voe ia cheapen than any of »em; Cheapmeans dear, and cheap meaca cheap; youcan always tstl whioh. ^mesn town-la
nasty} cheap Devon is ikitbtu. ana trueDevoe. "

;< ''^ '-.* v--Mr. A. J. Smtto, Little*town. Pa.,painted his houw; hts painter told himto setm aatlooiî Dayo**,had «J left, .

; Mr. A; ci. Silbert,'saoietowui. Jhas-leta?)of bqUtfrogaj patat* Dave*; pay* 20cents
more S ¿Wioa for li; 1* p|»d. to; wapa it'otho chipset paint thnr* <*. kuwsbow it coven«; ho don't bair-kcow how it
«eera yet.'.?

.
. Tours Iroly, .

;':-/-;,-F. w*,- I»KVO*:Ä( co..

AotOroobll^1 repaired, adjusted endwashed off. Having worked In tho largest Outage South, I fra! eotbp*;ent Intilts; llhV J^.Shop.- ggnti rrK:'v
u¿Asudden attack at ofght;óf some formof Bowei Complain t may come to any-bn^^Bvery facoPy should^be^ravJda^with ; * botija of\ Dnj.^^^m(»om^by Wühlte & Wit- ;

To Hie Trustees of Providence Church. j
Geotlemen :-

It'B ttound eense that we tell you.It will coet leu dollars to paint yourchurch with L. & M. Paint, because morepainting ia done with one «allon of L &M. than with two gaUonB of other paint*,and the L. & M. Zloo b&rdena L. & M.White Lead and makes the paint wearlike iron.
Any oburch will bo given a liberalquantity free whenever they paint.4 gallons L. & hi. mixed with 3 gallonsLinseed Oil will paint a moderate siztdhouse.
J.E.Webb, Painter, Hickory, N. C.,writes, "HOUBSS painted with L. & M. 15years ago have not needed palmingHlnce."
8old by F. B. Crayton. Anderson, 8. C.;E. R. Horton, Lownd^svlllP. 8. C.; T. O.Jackson, Iva, 8. C ; F. L. Hopuor, Bol¬ton, 8. C.

I am now prepared to do all olasHes ofrepair work on Engines. Boilers and allFarm Implement*. When in a hurrybring work to Jen« Stabling's MachineRhop, adjoining Townsend's LumberMill.
Made Happy for Life.

Great happiness cniue into tho borne ol8. C. Blair, school superintendent, at St.Albane, W. Va., when bis little daughterwas restored Jroin the dreadful com¬plaint he names. He says: "My littledaughter had St. Vitus' Dance, whichyielded to no treatment but grew H toad i-Tv worse nntll as a last resort we triedElectric Bitters ; and I rejoio to say,three bottles ti ldcted a complete cure."Quick, Bure cure for nervous debility,iom alo weaknesses, impoverished bloodand malaria. Guaranteed by Orr, Gray&, Co's, drug store. Price 60s.
"Blue Ridge" Harrows mnst be seenand used to be appreciated. This is themoot perfect Cotton Cultivator *vér man¬ufactured. Sold by Sullivan Har^/arol

Bakes aüdney» cod Bladder Gigi
A Year of Blaed.

The yeer 1003 will long be rememberedin tho home of F. N. Tacket, of Alliance,Ky., aa a year of blood; which flowed eccopiously from Dr. Taoket'a lungs thatdeath ueemed very near. He writes:.'Severe bleeding from the lungs aud afrightful cough had brought me at death'sdoor,when I began taking Dr.King'sNewDiscovery for Consumption, with the aa«tonlohlDg result that after taking fourbottles Twas completely .-.ratored and eatime baa proven permanently oursa."Guaranteed for Pore Lunga, Coughs andCold», at Orr, Gray& Co's, drug store.Price 50o and $1.00. Trial bottle fros.
Experienced travellers .bav* foundgreat benefit by taking with them a bot-nlo of D'. SETH AnwoiiB'a BALSAM. Itcures illness oauaed by Impure waterand suddeh changes of climate, war¬ranted by Wflblte& Wühlte and W. E.Atkinson. 2

Waa Wasting Away.
"I had bean troubled with kidney dis¬ease for tb» last flvo yearn," writes Rob¬ert B. Watt«» of Salem, Mo. *H lost fleshand never felt well and doctored-withleading physiciana «nd tried aU'remedieswithout relief. Finally I tried Foley'sKidney Cure and leas than two bottlescompletely cured me and I am nowsound and well." During tho Bummerkidney irregularities aro often oauaed byexcessive drinking oz being overheated.Attend to the kldneya at once by usingFoley's Kidney Gara, '"

"Victor" Patent HeelSweeps are popu¬lar with many farmers. These Swjepacan be bought from Sullivan Hdw. Co.
Buy the béat Builders' Hardware fromSullivan Hdw. Co.

Had a Close Call.
"A dangerous surgical operation, in-v .!vina tba ramoval of a malignant uloar,aa lurgo aa my band, from my deugh.ter'a hip, was prevented by the applica¬tion of B&cklon'e Arnica Balve," caye AC. Stlokel, of Miletus, W. Va. "Persist-out uso of the Bairecompletely cryred itCorea Cat», Burns ana Injuriée.Otr, Gray <s Ca., druggist. >

"Blue Ridge" Hoes have the bestBlade* and Handles that can be put Intoa Hoe. If you want the beat Hoe thatcan be bough>, call for "Blue Ridge" stSullivan Hdw, Co'a.
War Against Coosumplion.

AU uattons are endeavoring to chs*Vtba ravages of consumption, toe "whit.;plague" that claims to many victinyeaeü ye#r. Foley'« Honey and Taj.cures cougbs and c^lda perfectly and yeaare in no danger of consumption. D0not risk jour health by taking some un¬known preparation when Hftiey's Hone;and-Tar is safo and certain in resulta/Ask f -r Foley's Honey and Tar and In-slat upon having it. Evans Pharmacy.
Experienced travellers have foundgreat benefit by taking with them a brit¬tle of DB. SETH AHXÜM/H BALSAM, Reurea illness caused by impure water andsuddon chango* of climate. " Warrantedby Wilbite dc Wilhite and W. JE. Atkin-son«

A Young Mother at 70.
"My mother ha9 suddenly been madeyoung at 70. Twenty years of intensesuffering from dyspopsta had entirelydisabled her, until ala months ago,when she began taking Electric Bitters,which have completely cured her andrestored the strength and activity shshad la the prime of life," writes Mrs. W.L. Gilpatrfok, of Danfortb,, Me. Groat;est restorative medicine on the globe.Sets Stomach, Liver «¡nd Sidneys right,purifies the blood, and euros Malaria,BUHnusnesi and Weaknesses. Wonder*fal Nerve Toulc. Price 50c. Guaranteedby Orr, Gray & Co's, drag store.

Pirating Foley's Honey aaa Tar.ffeSáfe & Co., Chicago, originated Hon.ey andTar as a throat aad lang remedy,and on account of the croat merit andpophlartty of Foley's Honey and Taimany imitations areofferod for the gena,lae.- These worthless imitations -havenim ilor sounding name«. -Beware ofthem. The genuine Foley's. Honey andTar is la a yellow packager-Ask for itond roíase any substitute, It is thebes;remedy for coughs and colds. Eva«Pharmacy.' .:' .'
"Blue Ridge" Harrowa are the batImplements of the kind manufacturaiThey are «old by Sullivan HardwareCompany.'; :-<<::yiiMONEY TO LOAN-À :iew .MuMuiadollars to lend on Land for client». AJKply to B. F. Martin, Attorney*a*-Law.

Owe Odder Prevente Paeópeaf» M

Genuino Terrell Thick-Conto? Hoe!Sweeps are eet, ready »r «a^ ThaaSweeps are made from ,hltehast gradspring ateei. They ere soldby SojQlvjHdw. Co. V_ '

J

g&>c&8dre»f eafa astro.

Kaystone AdlustaWe We^erp, witFlat orRmud Teeth, are sold by BulliVan Hdw. Co. . ; r

Best for WOMB aid C&HdrsB.
On account bf tts mild action and pisant taste Orino Laxative Fruit 0yr o¡especially reoommended«cremen ;condren.: It does not nau*eata.orlike pills and ordinary cathartics.

Laxative Fruit Syrup aids digestion!Rtlmulatea the live? and no^s^^withötirritating thom. Rsmcmbcr the nat
OniNO ûnd retaso sabsMotw. Eva

mm m wjagm »

Three Big R(K>K

oiiSEW
I

3%« Oldest and Reliable Homo iu Andoraoa
Couaiy, til©IsSloUB : i ; : 5 5 . * ; V

JUST Tfim^;Sl^^e ia ¿ver ^ half ceatur^felj ,

^;goodfriends«od«^^^^^ VWfu^afB af .;
hunting a pretty Dress or a beauiif«! Lidies' Hat wa caa fit yo» un to ti
Jotfer. /' :i9flrc'» '

>< I 'Í
J A

Oa the first floor you will find everything in D^maîiîc5T-4iïôb as Sh* ;
ing, Shirting, Checks, Calicoes Oil Cloth. Oa this &m 'we ' also havel j
beautiiUVSkirtaudÄ I 3

^|:Oa;tho;iiM;n;^ of 'up^^e. Df ..jj
Goods in Wool aad Cot^Ws und Ladies' ého*3 and 01^«; J ¡
Men's had Children's Shoos, l|S 1 ,{

lu oar Miilicsry Department wo hive a magnificent lise'of.indies'f

Ott the third flaoryöoitUI find a splendid KneotäW* annoys'Sf
OradodoiniB^at ¡*tag ^ ^t pothook. À helfet liai j

Yy-. "V-."'-' \ -' -: '.. _\} 'ííN&^^*^


